
Our New Cereals are Here 
All Fresh Goods and tUe best assorted line you 

have ever had the t/easure of selecting from 

Ferndell Oatmeal 
Ferndell Pearl Grit 
Ferndell Pearl Homi 
Ferndeli Pancake Flj 
Ferndell Buckwhea 
Ferndell Wheat Far 
Bannei Oatmeal 

Ajax Oatmeal 

Malta Vita 

Eat-^Biscuit 
Gurpe 

>ur 
r 

^redded Wheat Biscuit 
'Atlas Oatmeal 
Scotch Oatmeal 
Cream of Wheat 
Ralston Breakfast Food 

J. B. HINES SMr,·} 

Walter BaKer's, BreaK^iist Cocoa 

the finest C0coaj*ithe world 

Costs leaiv^^an One 

Ligh Brilher\ Phone 54 

1 Have Today Received { 
/ 

Huyler's Prertiium 
Chocolate and Cocoa 
Dunham's Shredded 

Cocoanut · 

l't forget that Rr«*i»kfa»t *· Coif»·* U th·* very Rfit. X 

1 JIM KELLEHER j 
Broach ill* Kor Twenty Y««r» 
Mr* Min^rv» Mmith, of DanvJII»·, 

IH.» writ···: "I htmi bronchitis for 
•wntv y«»r« »r»tl iii»vcr got relief 
until 1 u»f 1 FoU'v'» H>>n«»y *«d Ter 
which i* s «tir»· rurc." Contain· no 

«pi·!#·. Hutd by H W. K»»ri». 

K«>«d th· Light, it giv*» the d**I. 
1111 

LINDSLY 

Véférinary :: Surgeon 
Tr«**tm«*nt of Foot a Hpwiaity 
Oftire In Hood A Martin'e drujc «tor»» 

BICY 
Having bought the tool#, 

Light, I «m now prepar 
satisfactorily, and will 

accessories in a few 

pairing department 

ES 
kories, i*t<*., of Mr. 

repair your wtiwlii 
I*· a new line of 

. Till» wheel re 

U be conducted in 
connection with my gun work». 

Arthur MacKoy's Gun Shop 
In the Rear of W. B. Moore's Grocery Store Waxahachie 

,e 

USEFU%And 
# PRETTY 
The great demand is for use- 
ful as well as pretty china. 
Mrs. Astor may easily pay 
$30.000 for brittle beauty, 
but most of the sensible 
housewives want more sub- 
stantial returns : : : : 

We have a splendid line of 
Dinner and Tea Sets, also sep- 
arate Cups and Saucers, which 
we know you want and need 

Wear's New 

Century Store 

TRINITY DEFEATS BAYLOR 

The Trinity Eleven Wins New 

Honors on (he Gridiron. 

One of the best gam#'» of football 

of the season was played on th<* 

Trinity Athletic field yesterday af- 

ternoon, Trinity winning the w'uin·' 

hy the score of C to 0. Thin is the 

largest score yet made hy any team 
in the state. 

At o'clock sbaro JHeferee Parke 

called the game. Trinity kicked off. 

Baylor ret a m» thre»· yards. Trin- 

ity trains hall on fumble Burleson 
make») fifteen varde around right 
end. Baylor gain· hail on fumble 

and fails to gain necessary five 

yard- in three downs. Trinity's 
ball Fuller makes thirty-flve yards 
fur touchdown and kicks beautiful 

goal. Hcore <! to 0. 

Baylor kicks off. Trinity returns 

ten yards. Gayer makes thirty-five 
yards through tackle and by repeat- 
ed hucks makes second touchdown. 

Fuller falls to kick a very difficult 

goal. 
Baylor kicks to Trinity's twenty- 

yard line where the ball is down. 

Fuller makes twenty yards around 

left end. Time is called with the 

ball on Trinity'» thirty-flve yard 
line. Score at end of first half 11 

Baylor kick* off to Trinity. Bur- 

leson return* ten yard». Guver 

mak«»s fifteen yards through right 
tackle. On a very nice double pass 
Fuller make» forty-fiveyards around 
left end. Dickey g-oee three yards 
for touchdown. Fuller kicks goal. 
Score 17 to 0. 

Baylor kicks to Trinity and Bor- 

leson returns twenty-five yards. 
Thimms makes twenty yards on 

quarter back trick. 

Dickey bucks through right tackle 
for touchdown. Fuller kicks goal. 
Score 23 to 0. Baylor Rick* off. 
Thimms returns ball fifteen yards. 
With Thlrnms* clever interference 

Dickey makes sixty yard m around 

right end. Dickey goes through 
tine for touchdown. Fuller misses 

goal. Score 28 to 0. Buvlor kicks 

off and Davidson returns fifteen 

yards. Burleson then made the 

most sensational run of the game, 

sixty-five yards for a touchdown. 

Fuller kicks goal. Score 33 to 0. 

Baylor kicks off and Trinity re- 

turns twenty yards. By repeated 
bucks Trinity carried the pigskin to 
within two feet of Baylor's goal- 
poet when time was railed. 
The features of the game were 

Thlmms' clever interference and 

Burleson's sixty-five yard run for 

touchdown. 

Lineup: 
Baylor. 
Orten, 
tlantt, 
Si mm», 

Jones, 
Uitchie, 
H arrison, 
Brown, 
Lester, 
Robinson, 
Van h an, 

C. 
R. G. 

L. G. 

R. T. 

L. T. 
R E. 

L. E. 
R. H. B. 

L. H. B. 

F. B. 

Trinity. 
Jordon. 
Jones 

Newton 

M in.iick 

Guyer, 
L. Burleson. 
W. Burleson 

Fuller 
Davidson, 
Patterson 

and Dickey. 
Thimms 

McQuatteri 

Morrow, Q. B. 
Officials: Linesmen, 

and Lester; timekeepers, Simmon* 
and Wicker; referee, Blllle Parks 
Time of halves 'JO minutes. 

in me courts. 

In the county court yesterday at 

teruoon Joe Walters was found 

jiuilty of aggravated assault and 

fined |2. 
In the district clerk's office t*n 

new suits were filed as follows: 
8. G. Uobinson vs. J. C. Yerby 

trespass to try title,* 
Lillian Hughes Mitchell vs. W 

L. Mitchell, divdice. 

Do you likejfD read good standart 
book·, look dnrougfo those at th«= 
Nickel store. * 

Bannas 20c do if Nickel store. 7f 

DAY OF ELECTION IS NEAR 
j 

The Settle of Ballots Will be 

Fought Next Tuesday. 

The time is swiftly drawing· on ; 

apace for the November election 

I and one wp»k from today the battle 

of ballots will be fought. The aver- 

age Texas voter will have six state 

tickets from which to make a selec- 

iion at the coming election and if he 

fails to find anything· that suits him 
he is certainly a man to be pittied. 

The democrats, republicans, prohi- 
tionists, socialists, populists and 

socialist labor ail have out candi- 

dates for state offices this year, but 

democracy has nothing to fear of 

the combined hosts of opposing 
forces. The ticket headed by that 
--· W W* 

y — ·· 

liait!, will he elected by an old time 

democratic majority. 
This year there are sixteen con- 

gressmen to elect and a solid dem- 

ocratic delegation wili represent 
Texas in the lower house. In this 

district the candidacy of Hon. 8. 

H. Lu mpkins, the republican nomi- 

nee, is regarded m ireae a joke than 

anything else, and Mr. Beall will be 
elected hv an overwhelming majori- 
ty. Down in the fifteenth district 

the republicans claim that they will 

j win but the democrats have nothing· 
! to fear for the success of their nom- 

j inee, M r. Oarner. 
At the election to be held on Nov. 

: 4, in addition to the vote for con- 
' 

greesiortal and state offices, an 

; amendment to the constitution is to 
i be voted upon, and this amendment 

j concerns the poll tax. This is to 

: obtain the will of the people as to 

whether or not the payment of a 

j poll tax will be required as a prere- 
quisite to voting. If the amend- 
ment is adopted no man between the 
age of 21 and <>0 can vote in any 
election unless he holds a paid poll 
tax receipt. On the same day which 
the people of Texas vote on this 

proposed amendment the voters of 
Louisiana will vote for its repeal. 

; It has been tried in that state sev- 

; eral years and the fact that the peo- 
J pie are seeking to have it repealed 
is proof sufficient that the purposes 

< for which it was designed were nev- 

| er attained. 
The Nickel store }ias j<ist opened 

j up 10IMI l>ooks, by «1 authors, 
1 good books, cloth binning to sell at 
I">c and 25c. Of (Wurse you may 
look through and not find the one 

you want but come and see any way. 
:s 

Notice. 
I We are going tu make extensive 
improvements in our ice plant this 

! year and for this reason will have 
to close our Cold Storage depart - ! 
ment on the ,10th of November in ; 
order to get ̂ ur planum condition ! 
for next season's business and will 
expect allperAhah#f>products stored 
with us to be amoved by that time 

j We have stored 250 tons of ice and 

j will continue delivering same as | 

long as our customers demand. If! 

you do not get your ice promptly 
please phone us and we will get it to 
you immediately. Respectfully, 

80 
Waxshachie lee Works, 

W. . Mgr. 

Fresh chocolates ity pound and 
half pound boxes. ^kel store. 7 

It's No Wonder 
nearly every one has a Tele- 
phone when you consider 
our rates of 51 to £2 a month 
for residences and $1.50 to 53 
a month for business houses 

Won't you let us Place 
One for You? 

Call the manager. He will 
send a solicitor for 

your contract. 
The Southwestern Telegraph and 

Telephone Company 

CHINA PAINTS 5 
in all the leading color·. Brushes for china paiutiftg. Every- > 
thing In the china paint line except the ehii*é piece». 

Water Color PfUnt^ 
A large assortment of \ihejfT 

Tube Paints 
J Artist Brashes, Canvas, Stretchers and all the necessary ac.cei- S aories to art studying and painting, here. We solicit yourorders ^ 

Herring-SparRs Drug Co. j Wholesale 4 HeUil Draft!·!· A North Side Square ; 

See the Big Circus 

With every $10.00 cash or 

more spent with us, we will 

furnish vou a free ticket to the 
·/ 

show. There is no place in 

Waxahachie wjaere you can so 

safely spepe your money for 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats or 

Furnishings : : : 

Married in Fort Worth. 

Mr. J. R. Simmons, a brother of 

Mrs. R. D. Hudson, of this city, 
was married Sunday evening at five 
o'cloek in Fort Worth to Mrs. Al" 

lene Lipon, a most estimable lady 
of that city. Mr. and Mrs. Sim- 
mons arrived in the city Sunday 
nitfht to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hudson. 

They left last night for the groom's 
home at Kerens, where he is in the 

mercantile business. This paper! 
wishes Mr. and Mrs. Simmons a 

long and happy life. 

ok Ohio, « ity « Toledo, j 
Licam Copstt, 

Fkank J. Chknky manes oath that hi la the 
senior partner of the (!rm of K. J. Cheney 4 Co . 

djintf business in the City of Toledo. County and 
-State aforesaid, and that said firm will ps-.v the 
sum of ONE HI NDKKI» IX >1,1. AKS for each and 
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
use of HALL'S CATAHKH Ct KK. 

KRANK J. CHENEY. 
S»orn to before me and subscribed In my pres- 

ence. this6th day of December, 1»*. 
A W (, LKASON, 

( _ _ i Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure 1» taen internally and acts 

directly oe the blood and mucuous surface» of 
the system. Send for testimonials, tree. 
Sold by Ornggists, 75c 
Hail's family Pills arejthe besi. 

See Free. 
With all moli irod boy' $7..">0 ami 

up suits sold tomorrow Durham will 
give a free eraw ticket. 

if Candy 10c to 20c pyénd. Nickel 
store. / 7g 

The Halloween party to be given 
Friday night, Oct. 31, will be an en- 
joyable occassion. It will be at the 
City Hall. 25c admission will be 
charged. 81 

Do you like plfcirf or decorated 
dishes'? We have Jpither. Nickel 
store. * 

78 

Picture Raffle. 

A member of the Catholic church 
of this city has donated a handsome 
picture in burnt wood which is be 

raffled off for the benefit of the 
Athen society of that church. The 

picture is a work of art, 16x3(1 panef 
in ebony finish frame. The study is 
a spray of oranpes with leaves and 
blossoms tinted in water colors anc^ 

altogether it is an exquisite piee* of 
art, valued at $40. This picture will 
be raffled off at Ross Jewelry Go's 
store, where it is now on exhibition. 
There will be 80 chances at 50c each. 
Those who feel inclined to assist in 
this way can see the picture and 

procure tickets at Ross Jewelry 
Co's. 

"3 
Do you like pl^fij, or decorated 

dishes? We hav.e either. Nickel 
tore. 7H 

I have a few more stand privileges 
left. See me at show grounds to- 
morrow. Claude Bulla hd. 7» 

If vou like to npa^'jfood standard 
books, look thr^uph those at the 
Nickel storé. / 7H 

Free Ticket 
TO: 

R»ingling Bros. Show 

/i 
With every sale 6£ either Men's 
or Boys' Suits .that are worth 
$7.50 or mor* we will give 
you a FR£E TICKET 
to R.i^nglmgBros. big 
Cirpuf tomorrow 

Durham Dry Goods 
. BOONE CORNER 

ONE PRICE 
VVAXAHACHIE PLAIN FIGURE i^OllJj V T E X A 8 CASH BTORfc 

* * 


